To hear artists discuss their works, call 781.257.6009 and follow the prompts using the three digit numbers listed above.

** New to the Park, Summer/Fall 2023

*** Last Chance (Leaving the Park, Summer/Fall 2023)

* ARTIST  TITLE  YEAR  AUDIO*
* 1 Bianca Beck  Untitled (3 Pieces) **  2020
* 2 John Buck  Dream World  1988
* 3 Fletcher Benton  Drum with 3 Balms  2002
* 4 Andrea Carlson   Last Out **  2022
* 5 Dorothy Dehner  Fortissimo  1993  506-510
* 6 Jim Drue  Two Big Black Hearts  1995  628-632
* 7 Carlos Durrien  Little Red Riding Hood and Other Stories  2000
* 8 Lars Fisk  Street Ball  1996
* 9 Lars Fisk  deCordova Ball  1999  456-458
* 10 Christopher Frost  "A Mile from Any Neighbor from Walden"  1999
* 11 Delft Godfrey  Lincoln **  2012  466-468
* 12 Andy Goldsworthy  Watershed  2019  435-438
* 13 Antony Gormley  Reflection II  2023  468-462, 465
* 14 Dan Graham  Crazy Spherical Two Extravagant  2009
* 15 George Greenamyer  Mass Art Vehicle  1970
* 16 Hugh Hayden  Huff and a Puff **  2023
* 17 Gide Halsman  Lett L8k (why not?)  2015
* 18 Josephine Halvorson  Measure (Tree)  2016
* 19 Esther Klas  Fermi (5)  2015
* 20 Dennis Kowal  Migration - Series No.7  1976
* 21 Rosemary Laing  Process **  2010
* 22 Robert Lade  Environmental Impact Statement  1988
* 23 Nathan Nabors  Heavy-Handed (Bird Face)  2019
* 24 Paul Mattisse  The Musical/Tensor  1980  676-680
* 25 Jarrett Mellenbruch  Haven  2014  503-505
* 26 Saul McLean  Best of All Possible Worlds  2018
* 27 Reuben Nakah  La chambre a coucher de l'empereur  1954
* 28 William J. O'Brien  Sue & Miss. Protector  2014
* 29 William J. O'Brien  Night Protector  2014
* 30 William J. O'Brien  Starfish  2014
* 31 Elliot Offner  Figure from the Sea  1946
* 32 Ismael Pantaopoulou  Enchanted/Tiepolo: Platina 29 ***  2022  524-528
* 33 Beverly Pepper  Island Presence  1992
* 34 Marianne Pruda  Eye Celebration  1991  536-539
* 35 Rene Piscano  Toro  1950
* 36 Jean Pieters  Humming  2011  630-631
* 37 René Pondich  Otter  2002-2005  518-520
* 38 John Rakowski  Lupin  1988
* 39 George Rickey  Three Lines  1965-1966  158-163
* 40 Richard Rosenblum  Venusine  1990  152-155
* 41 Ron Rudnicki  Rain Drops  2003  150-141
* 42 Ayşen Şöüz  Temporal Shift  2021  445-449
* 43 Robert Schadzca  Time at the Museum  2002
* 44 Ed Shey  Akanak Gina  1987
* 45 Kenneth Snellman  Wagon Fork  1947
* 46 William Tucker  Home X  1997
* 47 Kitty Wales  Petal Gnome  2005
* 48 Joseph Wheelwright  Listening Stone  1995
* 49 John Wilson  Eternal Presence  1997  512-516
* 50 Isaac Wilton  Jacob's Dream  1996  588-692
* 51 Isaac Wilson  Maiden’s Dream  1996  588-692

* To hear artists discuss their works, call 781.257.6009 and follow the prompts using the three digit numbers listed above.
** New to the Park, Summer/Fall 2023
*** Last Chance (Leaving the Park, Summer/Fall 2023)
IMPORTANT REMINDERS

ALL HOURS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Please consult the website before your visit.

SCULPTURE IS FRAGILE
Please do not touch or climb on the art.

DOGS ARE WELCOME OUTDOORS
Please leash and clean up after your dogs.

ENJOY A SNACK
Only outdoors.

SHARE YOUR VISIT
Post your photos on social media using the hashtag #decordova.

PERSONAL PHOTOGRAPHY IS ENCOURAGED
Please turn off camera flash indoors.

WALK INDOORS
Please do not run in the galleries.

CELL PHONE AUDIO TOUR
To hear artists discuss their works, call 781.257.6009 and enter the 3-digit codes listed on the opposite side of the map. The audio tour can also be accessed on the mobile website.

MOBILE WEBSITE
Visit deCordova.oncell.com or scan for themed self-guided tours, interactive maps, and more information on the sculptures in the Park.

LEARN AND ENGAGE

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Visit thetrustees.org/deCordova for details about this season's virtual and in-person programs for families and adults, including workshops, artist talks, tours, performances, special events, and more.

The Lincoln Tree Tour aims to share unique and quaint information, stories and history on trees and the Town, while guiding you through six beautiful areas.

To enhance your exploration, download our free Scavenger Hunt for the Senses, designed for visitors of all ages!

WELCOME!

MEMBERSHIP
Apply your paid admission today towards a Trustees membership and experience deCordova for free all year round, plus benefits at 123 other properties around the state! Visit the Museum front desk or the Store, or go online at thetrustees.org/deCordova, to become a member today.

HOURS
For the most up to date hours and information visit thetrustees.org/deCordova

CONTACT
51 Sandy Pond Road, Lincoln, MA 01773
thetrustees.org/deCordova | 781.259.8355
deCordova Sculpture Park and Museum